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Expanded scope of practice is changing the landscape of pharmacy services that are delivered to patients in Canada. As such, understanding public perceptions of these services is critical to ensuring their success. This research highlights pharmacist and pharmacy characteristics that are considered by the public when deciding to engage in these services.
L' élargissement du champ d' exercice modifie la gamme de services de pharmacie qui sont offerts aux patients au Canada. Il est donc essentiel de savoir ce que pense le public de ces services pour assurer leur réussite. Cette étude met en avant les caractéristiques du pharmacien et de la pharmacie que le public prend en compte lorsqu'il décide d'utiliser ces services.
Background
Pharmacists in community pharmacy settings are transitioning from traditional dispensing roles to a broader scope of practice. In Canada, this includes the ability to prescribe for minor ailments, renew/extend prescriptions, prescribe emergency drug therapy, change drug dosage/ formulation, prescribe therapeutic substitutions, initiate prescription drug therapy, administer injections, and conduct, order, receive and interpret laboratory tests. 1 Expanded scope of practice (ESOP) services differ across the country ANDREA C. BISHOP
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and there are variations of these services within provinces.
Proponents of ESOP services propose that this shift has the potential to increase timely access to important health care services for populations and encourage these services as part of the core role of pharmacists. 2 Despite the availability of ESOP, adoption by both pharmacists and the public has been slow, potentially related to characteristics of the public, pharmacists as individuals, and internal (e.g., human resources, workflow) and corporate and external (e.g., pharmacy business models, political and socioeconomic factors) factors that affect the pharmacy practice environment. 3, 4 For example, vaccination services at pharmacies in the UK have increased levels of pharmacist job satisfaction, but patients have raised concerns regarding pharmacist expertise, privacy for sharing information and confidentiality of their information. 5 Other potential obstacles to the uptake of expanded services include structural barriers within the pharmacy, the tension with professional and business interests in community pharmacy practice and the capacity for pharmacists to integrate the ESOP with existing workload. 6 Recent surveys of public perceptions of ESOP services in Canada have found mixed results, with limited support for granting pharmacists prescribing authority but greater support for ESOP services related to minor ailments and prescription refills. 7, 8 Understanding public perceptions of the knowledge, skills and attitudes required by pharmacists to perform ESOP services will provide insight into public factors affecting the uptake of these new pharmacist roles. Recent Canadian polling results suggest that the public is supportive of ESOP services, 9 but gaps remain in our understanding about which perceptions are the most important influences on a patient's decision to use ESOP services. Building this knowledge base of ESOP in Canada is critical, as literature from other countries may not generalize well due to impacts of contextual factors from those jurisdictions (e.g., pharmacy business models, cultural and historical perspectives of pharmacists as health care professionals). Opinions on other factors (e.g., pharmacy business models) that extend beyond the immediate patient-pharmacist relationship also require further study to determine their impact on the public's use of ESOP services.
Therefore, the objective of this research was to explore public perceptions of ESOP services by pharmacists in a Canadian province.
Methods
The cross-sectional Survey on New Services Offered by Nova Scotia Pharmacists was developed and subsequently deployed using in-pharmacy intercept surveys in independent (n = 2), chain (n = 1) and mass merchandise (n = 2) pharmacies, in both urban (n = 4) and rural (n = 1) areas, in Nova Scotia. Online public surveys were also conducted by a third party (Survey Sampling International) 10 in the summer of 2013. The survey was pretested with members of the public for wording and completion time. The survey focused on 4 key ESOP elements/services: 1) prescribing for minor ailments (ambulatory conditions), 2) injections and vaccinations, 3) prescription renewals and 4) medication reviews. Open-ended and 5-point Likert scale (i.e., 1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree) questions were used to obtain public perceptions of pharmacists' ability to deliver ESOP, comfort level with pharmacists' delivery of ESOP, likelihood of using these services and perceptions about pharmacies and ESOP in general. Finally, respondents were asked about the extent to which various pharmacy characteristics would influence their use of ESOP services.
For the purposes of this paper, questions regarding respondent perceptions of pharmacists and pharmacies were analyzed. A wide range of pharmacy and pharmacist characteristics were included, such as wait times, clarity of medical information provided and pharmacist communication. The characteristics were chosen to elicit respondent perceptions of pharmacists,
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• Members of the public positively perceive expanded scope of practice (ESOP) services and believe that their pharmacists have the requisite knowledge and skills to provide these services. • Respondents who already have a good relationship with their pharmacist are very supportive of ESOP services, which suggests that one-on-one marketing of ESOP services within existing pharmacist-patient relationships may prove beneficial. • Comfort level with the pharmacy and pharmacy staff, as well as convenience, was identified as significantly affecting the public's decision to use ESOP services.
ORigiNaLReseaRCh system characteristics and pharmacy demographics and design. The Research Ethics Board at St. Francis Xavier University, Nova Scotia, provided ethics approval for this study.
Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and comparison between group means using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). Between-group comparisons were done on the type of survey completed (e.g., intercept, online) and the age and gender of the respondent. Pillai's trace was used to determine significance, as it is considered the most robust option and can be used when there are more than 2 independent variable groups. Only significant differences found between group means (p = 0.05 level) during follow-up analyses of variance (ANOVA) are included in the final results. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics 20.
Results
A total of 385 surveys (online n = 237, in-pharmacy intercept n = 148) were obtained from the public ( Table 1) regarding their perceptions and use of ESOP services.
Respondents were confident that when they left their pharmacy with a prescription, they knew how to use the medication they were given, including how to take it and how to manage any possible side effects (mean = 4.43) ( Table 2) . Participants also strongly agreed that their pharmacists kept their personal information confidential (mean = 4.38), that pharmacists are drug experts (mean = 4.31), that pharmacists communicate well (mean = 4.34) and that their pharmacist readily answered their questions (mean = 4.37). Respondents were neutral regarding issues of wait times. For example, opinions on prescription wait times being too long were at the midpoint of the scale (mean = 2.47). In addition, respondents were neutral regarding difficulty in understanding the drug information that is printed on their prescription (mean = 2.10).
Those surveyed in person at a pharmacy indicated significantly higher scores for a number of pharmacy and pharmacist characteristics compared with respondents who completed the survey online (F[16, 362] = 1.702, Pillai's trace = 0.070, p = 0.044). Significant differences were found between respondents based on age range (F[64, 1448] = 1.477, Pillai's trace = 0.245, p = 0.009). After analysis using post hoc ANOVA tests, respondents aged 18-29 years indicated less agreement that there is good communication between their pharmacist and their other health care providers (mean = 3.75) compared with respondents aged 65 years and older (mean = 4.27, F[4, 374] = 3.843, p = 0.004, hp 2 = 0.039) and less agreement that their needs are put first as a patient (mean = 3.72) compared with respondents aged 65 years and older (mean = 4.22, F[4, 374] = 2.532, p = 0.040, hp 2 = 0.026). Respondents aged 18-29 years were also less likely to agree that pharmacists are drug experts (mean = 3.96) compared with respondents aged 40-49 years (mean = 4.44, F[4, 374] = 2.754, p = 0.028, hp 2 = 0.029). Respondents aged 30-39 years were less likely to agree that their pharmacist readily answers their questions (mean = 3.91) compared with respondents aged 65 years and older (mean = 4.51, F[4, 374] = 5.254, p < 0.001, hp 2 = 0.053). Respondents aged 18-29 were less likely to agree that they received information regarding minor conditions at their pharmacy (mean = 3.96) than respondents aged 50-64 years (mean = 4.36, F[4, 374] = 2.831, p = 0.025, hp 2 = 0.029). Respondents aged 18-29 years were more agreeable to longer waiting times if it meant that their pharmacist would take more time to talk to them (mean = 3.15) compared with respondents aged 65 years and older (mean = 2.49, F[4, 374] = 3.599, p = 0.007, hp 2 = 0.037). Finally, statistically significant gender differences were also found (F[32, 724] = 2.180, Pillai's trace = 0.176, p = 0.000).
Examination of perceptions of various pharmacy characteristics that could influence respondent willingness to use ESOP services revealed several key findings. While several pharmacy characteristics were shown to be important in influencing public decisions to 
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use ESOP services, the knowledge and skill of the pharmacist, the pharmacy having a list of all the patient's personal medications on file, how the pharmacist and other pharmacy staff treat the patient and the ability of the patient to have a conversation with the pharmacist in a way that is easily understood were of greatest importance to respondents (Table 3 ). Statistically significant gender differences were also found within the pharmacy criteria (F[36, 714] = 0.141, Pillai's trace = 0.176, p = 0.032), with results indicating that female respondents agreed more with the importance of pharmacist knowledge and skills. In addition, the cost of the service and the pharmacist's explanation of the service were shown to be of high importance to the entire sample.
Significant differences in pharmacy criteria that influenced patient willingness to use ESOP services were also observed among various age groups after MANOVA was performed (F[72, 1428] = 2.236, Pillai's trace = 0.405, p = 0.000). Post hoc ANOVA analysis revealed that respondents aged 18-29 were less likely to indicate that knowing the pharmacist well was important (mean = 3.28) compared with respondents aged 50-64 (mean = 4.16, F[4,371] = 6.785, p < 0.001, hp 2 = 0.068), or the age of the pharmacist (mean = 2.13) compared with respondents aged 50-64 mean = 2.66, F[4, 371] = 3.374, p = 0.010, hp 2 = 0.035). Younger respondents (18-29 years) were also less likely to agree that the ability to have a conversation with their pharmacist was important (mean = 4.08) compared with respondents aged The type of pharmacy where the service is offered (e.g., stand-alone pharmacy, pharmacy in a grocery store, pharmacy in a big-box store) 
Discussion
Our findings indicate that the public holds positive views of pharmacists' knowledge and skills for providing ESOP services. These findings are supported by previous Canadian research that can be interpreted to show that the public views pharmacists as health care professionals, just like doctors and nurses; as drug experts; and as a resource for information and advice about their health. [7] [8] [9] Respondent perceptions in this study revealed the importance of communicating well, ensuring ongoing confidentiality of information and providing quality information to patients regarding their medications. Previous research has highlighted the importance of pharmacist communication skills in influencing patient satisfaction levels and trust in their pharmacist. 11 The results of this study underscore the importance many patients place on having good relationships with their pharmacists as a motivator for pharmacy use. While differences were found between female and male respondents, responses were overwhelmingly positive for both groups. Engaging patients in a participative relationship and positive interpersonal communication has been shown to improve medication-related outcomes and may result in improved self-efficacy for patient medication management. 12 As such, patients who regularly interact with their pharmacist and who feel comfortable communicating with their pharmacist already may feel more positively about the pharmacist and be more likely to engage in ESOP services. For those individuals who do not already have an established relationship, efforts to develop relationships through tailored communication might improve uptake of expanded services. Based on our findings, it would be beneficial for pharmacy owners, managers and staff pharmacists to determine appropriate mechanisms, including how to improve patient-centred relationships, for targeting awareness and ESOP utilization strategies toward those individuals who would benefit from being more engaged with pharmacy-based services.
Previous research suggests that women place more emphasis on the personality of their pharmacist and the services available and are more likely than men to interact with pharmacists. 8, 13, 14 The findings support placing higher priority on interpersonal communication for this demographic. Overall, male respondents were less positive in their perceptions of pharmacies and less discriminating among the pharmacy characteristics that could influence their willingness to use ESOP services. These results could indicate that male patients either do not place as much value on interpersonal relationships with their pharmacist as do female patients or do not regularly interact with a pharmacist in the same manner. These results might also be a reflection of consumer behaviour, in that women might be more likely to pick up prescriptions or ask health questions. 14 As the scope of practice for pharmacists increases, female patients may be more willing to engage in these services and a strategy may be required to determine how to engage male patients in ESOP services.
Differences in respondent age groups revealed that patients aged 18-29 years are willing to wait longer for their prescriptions if they then get the opportunity to speak to their pharmacists for longer. These respondents also indicated less confidence in knowing how to use their medication. This being the case, improved pharmacist consultations for this segment could be beneficial. Respondents aged 18-29 years also placed less emphasis on the importance of having a conversation with their pharmacist. This might point to confidence in being able to understand their pharmacist and a desire to have more opportunities to talk. Increased pharmacist interaction with younger patients, particularly if focused on explaining how medication should be used, appears to be both needed and wanted by this group. Certain segments of young adults, such as those with mental illness, which are often first diagnosed in this age group, can experience significant medication-related knowledge gaps with few existing supports, other than the Internet and peers, to inform their decisions. 15 This represents a vulnerable and potentially marginalized population that could significantly benefit from pharmacists' knowledge and expertise.
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Previous research has indicated mixed perceptions related to pharmacists' ability to provide ESOP services and their role within the health care system. 8, 16, 17 The findings of this study provide support for the use of ESOP services by the public in Nova Scotia and highlight some of the challenges faced by pharmacists wishing to provide these services in their pharmacy. Given the results of this study, pharmacists should be proactive in their approach to educate patients about ESOP services and the potential benefits on their health and on the health care system as a whole. Raising awareness of ESOP has been suggested as an important step in improving patient uptake of new services. 7 Results from this study suggest that improving public awareness at the point of contact, including medication consultations and prescription renewals, may be beneficial in increasing public comfort levels and use of ESOP services. Patients who have been going to a pharmacist for some time may be more willing to engage in ESOP services than patients who do not regularly see one pharmacist. As such, activities that build and maintain pharmacist-patient relationships, including direct dialogue regarding the patient's health, may be important strategies to consider for increasing public uptake of ESOP services.
Limitations
This study presents several limitations in the interpretation of results. First, the survey sample consists of patients in Nova Scotia. As a result, the findings from this study may not be generalizable to other jurisdictions in Canada and do not reflect differences in the use of ESOP services among provinces. Second, the survey respondent demographics are not wholly representative of the population of Nova Scotia, which could lessen the generalizability of the results to the public as a whole. Results from the 2006 Census suggest that the education levels of the research sample are relatively high. For example, while only 5.5% of respondents in this study indicated they had attained an educational level less than high school, 26.8% of Nova Scotia residents indicated this in the last census. Furthermore, while 41% of respondents had a college or university degree in this study, only 28.5% of Nova Scotia residents indicated this in the 2006 Census. 18 The age proportions are slightly elevated compared with Nova Scotia demographics reported in the 2011 Census, which indicate that 15% of the population are between the ages of 40 and 49, 23.3% are between the ages of 50 and 64, and 16.6% are aged 65 years and older. 19 As such, future research in this area should aim to ensure a more representative sample in order to reduce potential bias. Additionally, nonresponse bias cannot be measured in this study because we did not capture demographic information for individuals who chose not to participate in the study. A number of respondents in this study had not filled any prescription drugs in the last month, which may indicate a healthier public sample that would be more likely to be interested in ESOP services aimed at promoting and improving their health. Nonetheless, this research provides insight into how different segments of the population view pharmacists and new expanded pharmacy services, providing for better understanding of the uptake of these new services by the public.
Several questions in the survey regarding ESOP services were presented as a group. It is possible that specific pharmacy characteristics vary in importance with respect to different ESOP services. For example, having a list of medications on file would most likely be perceived to be more important for medication reviews or prescribing activities but perhaps less critical for the provision of vaccinations. As well, responses were captured at only one point in time and may be subject to recall bias for participants who completed the online survey and who had not interacted with their pharmacist recently. Finally, both the online survey and intercept survey samples were combined for the analysis. While differences are highlighted regarding perceptions of pharmacists, combining the samples could be problematic given the more positive results from intercept survey respondents that could indicate a recency effect or social desirability bias.
Conclusion
This research explores public attitudes of ESOP services for pharmacists in Nova Scotia. Our findings indicate that the public perceives ESOP services positively and believes that pharmacists have the necessary knowledge and skills to engage in these activities. Significant differences were found for many of the survey questions with regard to respondent gender and age groups. Overall, female respondents had more positive perceptions regarding ESOP services. Additionally, respondents aged 18-29 years were ORigiNaLReseaRCh less likely to view pharmacists positively within the new expanded role, possibly because these respondents interact less with pharmacists or do not have a regular pharmacy. As such, future research should explore experiences of these respondents (males and individuals aged 18-29 years) within the community pharmacy setting to determine specific preferences of these groups and how best to improve ESOP uptake by this segment of the population. Older respondents placed a higher emphasis on knowing their pharmacist, feeling comfortable asking questions and having expanded services that are convenient to access. As such, respondents who already have a good relationship with their pharmacist are more likely to see the value in expanded services.
The findings also suggest that future public education strategies should focus on factors positively affecting the public's perceptions of ESOP services, such as convenience and trust in pharmacists, in order to encourage greater awareness and uptake. Given the significant proportion of the population who have not yet used ESOP services, pharmacists can encourage public use of these services through intentional patient education on the benefits of ESOP services and through nurturing a health care provider relationship with their patients by directly dialoguing with them about their health. However, findings from research on workplace conditions in community pharmacies suggests that at present, pharmacists do not have the support or time necessary to provide patients with the full value of their knowledge and skills or to build such relationships. As such, effective implementation of this recommendation will require pharmacist owners, managers and staff pharmacists to establish a coordinated team approach. ■
